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Wall Paper, 
Painting .«# 
Paper Hanging.
IP** fw. P*' — —■■■■

O. S. GRAVES,
222 Du4m Street.

VAMDERBURGS 
UVERY......

619 Dundas St. Phone 666.
Everything flr»t-cla»a. Rubber-tired 

▼Ictcrlas. Surrey* and Light Trap*. Give ! 
u* one trial.

A Fewu 
Left.

Most of the used Pianos recent
ly advertised by us have been sold 
this week, but we have a few 
Snaps left yet, ranging In price 
from

$25 to $125
Call and see them before the end 

of this month, when we take 
stock.

THE ADVERTISER, LOHDOv MONDAT, AUGUST 31, 1903. Y * •

DO YOU WANT MONLY ?
tt Is like finding It to those who buy 
their WATCHES, RINGS AND 
JEWELRY from us. DESIGNS 
ARE NEW AND ATTRACTIVE. 
Quality guaranteed and prices 
right. Liberal treatment is as
sured to all.

C. Ü. SUMMER,
366 Richmond Street, Jeweler.

Ask your grocer for 
Daisy Flour, and refuse 
substitutes.
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1 ELECTRIC FANS
* To Keep You Cool.

Î
London Electric Co.

359 Richmond St-

H. C. McBRIDE," mmdMst.
ARCHITECT.

NORDHEIMER'S
Limited

188 Dundas Street.
63 Years Established.
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Fall Felt Hats
Off with your shabby straw- 

hat, on with one of the new 
Fall Derbys or Soft Hats that 
wc now have ready for your 
critical Inspection. Right writ
ten all ox er them.

BELTZ
Moved Across the Street.
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R. K. COWAN,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.. 

County Bldgs..next Court House, London.

tfRVÀ1

Incorporated 1899.
W. CAVIN BARRON,

PIANIST,
Principal.

Rc-opcr.s Tuesday, 
September 1st.

HARDING HALL
Special educational 
Advantages for 
Young ladies.

Re-Opens Sept. 9.
TELEPHONE 1117.

SUPPORT A HOME institution by 
INSURING IN THE

MONARCH CASH 
MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

This is I he only company with Its head 
office In l«ondon. Authorized stock capi
tal, $500, Ota». 'Phone 1,611.

Head Office, 59 Dundas Street, London.
ext

A Private 
Executor

May die, remove 
or become incap
able. The

Canada
Trust
Company

As executor, is 
permanent, exper
ienced and eco
nomical.

Managed in Connection with 
the Huron A Erie Loan A 

Sayings Company.

PfeMes is in the 
Vinegar You Urns

Wc sell the purest, strongest and 
best vinegars made.

OUR PICKLING SPICES 
are fresh, clean and "full strength.

Leave orders for choice Cauliflowers, 
Silver Skin Onions, small Gherkins.

, TELEPHONE 317.

T. A. ROW AT ID, Co.
234 Daalas Street.

TO ENTER APPEAL.
The Harrison liquor ease will be ap

pealed. So says Mr. Harrison's coun
sel, Mr. McEvoy. This ts the case In 
which a poMceman gave testimony to 
the effect that the hotelkeeper sold 
liquor on a Sunday evening, though 
seven men were brought forward who 
swore that they were the men present 

; on the occasion referred to and they 
i did not see any liquor sold. The police 
I magistrate took the word of the police
man against these xvitnessfes. Th » de
fense hold that there was no evidence 
for conviction and will take the case 

1 to another court.
t-
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FORCED SALE
—or—

torment will be at Exeter, the funeral 
taking place to the G. T. R. depot on 
Tuesday morning at 8:15 o'clock. 
DEATH OF MISS DUNCAN.

The death of Miss Bella Duncan, of 
East Williams, took place on Saturday. 
Miss Duncan had been ill for two and 
a half years with pulmonary trouble. 
She was the only daughter of the late 
Mr. John Duncan, of Sprlngbank, East 
Williams, and is survived by her moth
er and four brothers, onrt of whom is 
Mr. James Duncan, druggist, of this 
city. Miss Duncan was born in East 
Williams and spent her life on the same 
farm. The funeral takes place tomor
row to Nairn Cemetery.
GIVEN A WATCH.

everything indicates
large fair this year

Directors Meet to Put Finishing ibaUdin« department, of which he was
° chairman. He was obliging ami pleas-

Touches to All Work.

Mr. John Pringle Elected to the Board 
— Resolution ol Condolence.

ant to all with whom he came in con
tact.

"In his death the association has suf
fered a severe loss.”

* CIVIC GREENHOUSE.
Another suggestion was made as to 

what should be done in the matter of i| 
getting a civic greenhouse. The old j 

At a well attended meeting of the j ono jn victoria Park, it will l>e lemem- | 
Western Fair Board held Saturday be red, was ordered to be torn down j 
afternoon ^lr. John Pringle, manager 1 KOlne time ago, and when the matter 

, ... ... of the umiointmcnt of a park ranger ,,of the Bank of Toronto, was appointed | rame up a few weeks ago at a meeting "
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of the board of works, the mayor sug-
of the late Isaac Waterman, 
lut ion regarding the death

A reso
ot l hu

gest od that tlie water commissioners j I 
lx- interviewed to see if arrangements | 
could be made to have the city grecn- 

latler was passed, expiessmg sorrow | House located at the waterworks, 
and sympathy, other business direct-

Mr. G. D. Atkinson, who Is to as- j1* connected with the fair was truns- 
sume the duties of organist at Dundas |actcd- and the board listened also to 

Center Methodist Church in this city

GAMMAGE 00, SONS
Always have the Best 
Possible in ... .

FLOWERS and PLANTS
1 and Electro- 

Therapeutic 
Room».

i "irthe treatment, of Can- 
C'.r, Kczenia, Hciatlca. 
Rheumatiem, Bright’s 
Disease, Gôifre and Neu- 

) ralgia.
DR. PINOEL, 

Specialist, London.

was pleasantly surprised at the sum
mer residence of Mr. and Mrs. 1-1. W. 
Eaton, Balsam avenue, Toronto, Fii- 
day, when he was presented with h 
handsome gold watch by the choir of 
Wesley Methodist Church. The pres
entation was made by Mr. F. W. Tis
dale.
CABOOSE WAS WRECKED.

A C. P. It. caboose was wrecked In 
the F.ast London yards about noon on 
Friday. The caboose was attached to 
a number of other ears that were be
ing shunted, when it Broke away from 
tlie rest of the train and ran onto the 
main line. At the same time the morn
ing express from Toronto was enter
ing the yards and before the engineer 
could bring It to a standstill it cras-h'-d 
into the end of the caboose, completely 
wrecking it. The engine of the ex
press was damaged on'y slightly, and 
none of the passengers of the train 
were Injured.
THE SPRINGBANK SHOW.

A pleasant time Is assured thove who 
take in the attractions at Springbank 
Park this week.

Mack and Elliott, the clever pair of 
entertainers who have bee a gieeted u ith 
great tavor tlie past week, have been

the criticism of an alderman, who ex-

Saturday he came forward again with 1 
[ a suggestion as to this matter, asking | 
! for mi expression of opinion from the j 
jboaid as to the advisability of the I 
I fair board putting up the required con- '

pressed his opinion that he did not ! servatory at Queen's Park, lie gave 
have a big enough say in the manage- j reasons why it would be a good tiling || 
ment of the exhibition. i to have it there, but the matter was '

Those present were President Gnrt- j not discussed, it being referred to a 
shore (in the chair), Messrs. K. Car- ! committee, who will report upon the 
rothers, George McCormick, Col. Little, desirability or otherwise of taking j| 
Aid. Abram, William Fleming, George this etion.
Scatt herd, Aid. Cooper, C. E. Tre-bil 
cock, A. Bogue, William Gammage,

LINOLEUMS
Must Make Room I

In buying wc over-estimated the capacity ot 
our stockroom, thinking rather of the demand tor 
om special ‘‘ Nairn ” Linoleums than ot our floor 
space. Now we must nnke room. There are 
only best grade Linoleums in this shipment, but tor 
two days you can have them at the price ot cheaper 
ones.

Scotch Linoleum “ dflSadc^s
and in a magnificent range ot colorings, per 
square yard..................................................................  40c

Mnirn’c 1 Linoleums in three 50cNairn s special qualiticSi thc fm_
est Linoleums made, two and tour yards wide, OL2C 
and in every conceivable style and coloring, 
from plain black designs to the finest parquet
ry effects and tapestry reproductions................. ÔOc

Inlaid Linoleums y,Zw $1 00
$110
and 

$1 25
The president asked the mayor if it I 

was the intention of the hospital trust 1

wide only, 
but, by our expert workmen, can be joined 
perfectly; the pattern goes through to the 
canvas and will last until tlie cloth is worn 
out; they will last lor years. At per sq. yd.

ooooooooooooooooooo ooooooo

A hint to the wise 
ring buyer is 
sufficient.
You needn’t be an expert 

to choose from our ring 
stock. All rings personally 
selected.

Aid. Becher, Mayor Beck, William ; to erect a tent on thc grounds as form- 
Moore, Aid. Matthews, T. Hardy j erly. The mayor assured the board 
Shore Col. Leys, Supt. Brown and See - , that tlie trust would do the same as U ij 
rotary Nelles. j did last year in this respect.

A communication was read from the ! Aid. Cooper was the civic fntliei 
exhibitors of horses in reference to j who found lault with the way things , 
the appointment of an associate judge j were managed. The cause of his dis- j 
for one of the classes of horses and thc ! content was that he had been called to ; 
matter was referred «to a committee. a meeting of the printing committee, j 

Mr. Morgan, a poultry supplies j of which he is a member, and that :
dealer, wrote asking for space. | when he got there he was not wanted, 1
The chairman of the committee j according to his way of calculating
had said that there was not | matters. lie claimed that when he got

" to the meeting he found that tin re was 
nothing to do, everything having been

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

Screaton & Co.
room for his exhibit. The difficulty 
was referred to a special committee 
consisting of th" piesldent, the chair
men of the poultry’ and agricultural 
committees and Supt. Brown. The 
committee later derided to gite Mr. 
Morgan space on the west side of the 
agiivultural building, providing lie did 
not run an ln< uliator that net essitated

VACATION VISITORS.
cut and dried, lie said tin- who: fair 
was run by a clique. There were a 
few members of the board who had 
all the say in the management and the
reat were not consulted.

No notice was taken of his charges.
Before the meeting dosed one of i lie 
questions to lie decided upon went of perpetuity of 
through thiee motions. Tin-re was tin 
motion proper, tlie amendment and 
the amendment to the amendment. Ac
cording to the law of parliamentary

It pays best in the end.
Thc Canada Business College, Chatham, Ont.,
with Its 27 years of successful work to 
Its credit, stands without a peer In Can
ada •: the line of BUSINESS or SHORT- |
HAND training.

346 students placed in good positions in 1 
the past eleven months shows what we 
do for our students when graduated.

College re-opens for fail term Sept. 1. j 
Our catalogue is the handsomest issued I 

by any business school in the Dominion. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
Cop; sent by addressing D. McLACHLAN ——

& Co., (.'hatham. Ont. 4Vub-xvz GOg

W. G. YOUNG
Jeweler and Optician,

214 Dundas Street.

the use of lamps and that the exhibit 
secured for this week also, though at | be in place not later than Sept. 12. 
increased expense. The act put on by | Mr. Bogue brought up the matter of 
Mack and Elliott Is brimful of fun, | sending someone to Toronto, and on 
and is clever, sparkling and bright. ' his motion, seconded by Mr. MeCor- 

Besides these clever entertaincis are j mick, it was resolved to send Messrs | proveduie, the last of these is voted 
the "Three Troubadors," who pre-ent j Trebllcock and Moore there to look | upon first, but Aid. Coop r thought ho 
a very amusing creation entitled “A after London's Interests. | was there to correct the president. He
Mixup.” | Mr. John Pringle, was the unanimous ■ told them that that was not the way

An eccentric comedian, Charles Hoc- j choke of the board as a successor to j they ran things in thc council. Ho 
low, does a turn that is very funny, the late Isaac ‘ Waterman. | wanted the motion put first. It is pre-
And, in conclusion, there are Iticton, ! oerm nnnu nr nnunni rurr ! sumed that Aid. Cooper had in mind 
the famous Juggler, and Miss Maud | HtSOLU IIUH or lUNUULtNLt. the committee of which lie is a mem- 
Beal Price, a very pleasing entertainer. The following resolution was passed: | her, for, of course, in committees the 

All who enjoy clever entertainments j "The directors of the W estern Fair ! procedure is to j>ut the motion first, 
should go to Springbank this week. ; Association, at this their first meeting j But in this ease the alderman

_________ _ m , | rince the death of their late colleague,
Mr. Isaac Waterman, desire to take 
the opportunity of expressing to Mrs.
Waterman their most sincere sym-

that he could not prevent a free mors' |
being from sinning. j _______

He spoke of Christ as a manifestation i . con
of love. All history, he said, was his ] Mr. James Murray, buyer for Sinall- 
story. The nations that were crowning man <ü Ingram, lias returned from tlie 
him today were those that were in tlie j European markets.
ascendant, in conclusion, the preach- ; Misses Jacobson, York street,
er referred to the term “life eternal, I V(,slti<lav for Toronto, where they
which occurred in Ins text. In some | - few weeks,
he said, the words conveyed the idea j *

being. It was mare i Mr. A. E. Goodson, Of the Michigan
~~ isthan that: it was intensity ot' being. | Central freight department, IX-tioit, 

it was a life of purity, of love and of jn the city for a few days.

SHEARS A VISITOR.
communion.

REV. DR
Among the visiting clergymen in Lon

don yesterday was Rev. l)r. Shears, of 
the British Wesleyan Conference. Dr. 
Shears occupied tin- pulpit of tin- First 
Methodist Church in the morning, and 
in the evening he spoke at tin- Dundas 
Street Methodist Church. At botli 
places lia was listened to by large con
gregations. Dr. Shears is one of the 
most prominent members of the British

i Miss Nelly Lc
i will spi lid the w
! in-law, Mr. G. i

M r. 1'led Grig
! ing fi'i<ends in i
i ’.vcvk, 1 '«turned t

Mrs. D. R. Mi
it tui llvd home

, days v, ith Mrs.
Huron.

CAR JUMPED TRACK

was Conference.
, , , ,, ST. ANDREW S ANNIVERSARYOne of the features of the meeting

was the few remarks which the presi- The sixtieth anniversary of
referred ' drew

A'.i-

: pathy
Shtmted Into Rolling Mills Yards It , ment.

They Keep the 
Ground Clean

That's what thc farmer who 
uses a

SOUTH BEND 
CHILLED PLOW

says of it.
These Plows tire made

LONDON AND DISTRICT

and are
of 

highlychilled iron 
polished.

Vse only the genuine repairs 
which bear thc trade mark.

XVc sell all kinds of Plow 
repairs.

A. WESTMAN
121 Dundas Street,
7 Market Square.

rJ. Ferguson & Sons' 
UNDERTAKERS

| 'Phones 518 and 373. 180 Kiag St.
Reasonable Charges; Personal 
Attention; First-Class Equipment. 
Open ail the year around.

.JOHN FERGUSON. Manager.

Toppled Over Bank.
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$ POCOCK BROS. POCOCK BROS. jW

New Fall Styles | 
Walking Boots f

originated in fashion centers, im- 3 
prove»! ill New York, made by J. 2 
X- T Bcjl and George A. Slater in 5 
their “HAGAR" and “INVICTUS" $ 
brands. $

STUNNING §
Is the right word. It no more than 
iittinglv deserllies our MEN'S. 
WOMEN'S AND CHILDRENS 
FOOTWEAR FOR EARLY FALL. 
Tiny arc made of Patent Enamel, 
Box and Velour Calf leather, Virl 
and l>origola Kids. Spike. French 
ami Military Heels. Heavy or 
light soles, all sizes and widths, 
from A to F. Prices:

"H Au AR"—Women's, per pair,
$3. $3 50 and $4.

"IN V1CTVS"—Men's, per pair,
$3 59, $1 and $5.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

Poeook Bros.
All summer footwear selling at 

about half price, i

__________________
XT*

—Sergt. M. O’Connell, of No. 1 Com
pany, is in Toronto attending the On
tario rlfie matches.

—Miss Lena McCullough’s many 
friends will be glad to hear that she is 
recovering from her recent iliness.

—The latest pet at Wolseley Barracks 
to a golden eagle, which measured 5 
feet j inches from tip to tip of the 
wings. It is only a young bird. It be
longs to Pie. Prowse.

—Quartermaster - Sergt Instructor 
Hohkirk, of No. 1 Company, has gone 
to Amherstburg to act as Instructor for 
the Twenty-first Regiment, during its 
four days’ camp there.

—St. Mary's Church congregation 
intend to make another effort still 
further to reduce the debt on the 
church, and will run i refreshment 
booth at the fair thin year.

—The Western Ontario Good Roads’ 
Association meets in (he hoard room 

! on the exhibition grounds, Toronto, cn 
j Tuesday and Wednesday, the 8th and 
I 9th of September,at 10 o'clock each day. 
j A number of gentlemen experienced in 
• road-making will read papers or de- 
i liver short addresses.

—A very pleasant evening was spent 
last Thursday at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Jackson, 98 Clarence 

1 street, the occasion being the celebra- 
j tion of their 25th wedding anniversary.
Tlie evening was spent in games, sing- 

I ing and music. A very large number 
: of friends assembled and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson received numerous and costly 
presents and good wishes from all.

—The telegram received by the Irish 
Benevolent Society from King Edward 
in reply to that sent his majesty on 

I the occasion of his recent visit to Ire
land, and which was subsequently 

j presented to Mr. Den to M ison, who 
suggested that the congratulatory mes- 
saire be sent, is now on view in the 
window of Mr. O. L. Graves, iorner of 
Dundas and Clarence streets. The 
telegram is very highly prized by Mr. 
Mason, who is one of London's most 

! loyal Irishmen and bus always been a 
warm admirer of the present King. 
THF GARDEN COMPETITION.

The judges In the garden competition 
expect to complete their inspections 
this week, and to be able to announce 
the prize winners the following week. 
The work of the judges has been de
layed to some extent by the continued 
wet weather.
EDGAR JEFFREY DID WELL.

Aid. Hugh Stevenson arrived home 
Saturday night from Toronto, whete 
he attended the Ontario ride matches. 
Concerning the shoot. Aid. Ste\ en son 
states that as a whole the Londoners 
did not do as well as was expected. 
Edgar Jeffrey, of the Y. M. C. A. 
team, made a splendid showing, and 
has gone to Ottawa to be pres°ni at 

I the D. R. A. matches.
DEATH OF MRS. WADDELL.

The dearth 
: wife of Rev. J, 
i den, occutred Sunday at Victoria Hos- 
I pital. The deceased lady had under
gone an operation. She was a daugh-

On Saturday afternoon the rear car of 
a train being shunted in the yards of J-“ir
the London Rolling Mills Company j ____!
jumped thc rails at a switch, and be- i 
fore the accident was noticed the rear 
was bumped along over the tics for a I 
distance of probably 50 yards. Before j 
a stop was made it became detached j 
from the rest of the train, and jumped j 
from the front trucks, the box rolling [ 
into the ditch down an embankment 
about seven or eight feet. A boy was i 
in the car at the time, but beyond a l 
severe fright and a bad shaking-up lie 
was unhurt. It took a wrecking crew 
all day Sunday to get the car on the 
ralls again.

dent made on opening. He
with hef ih her sad bereave-| to this year's fair as promising better 
md also to 'place on record their i than anything before. Never were there 

j appreciation of Mr. Waterman's valu- , so many entries in. He cited tlie cast 
! able services. ! of exhibitors of horses, for which there
j "During the two years in which he I were three times as many entries this 
served on the board, he was untiring j year as there were last year. Increases 
in his devotion to tlie interests of the j in all departments bespoke a sue cuss- 

more particularly in the main : ful exhibition.

CARDINAL GOTTI’S HESS AGE 
PROCLAIMED IN CHURCHES

Presbyterian iTiurvli 
celebrated on Sunday next, hi- the 
special services to mark the oc> tsion 

held until tlie 20th, when j 
ni Gordon, of Queen’s l ni- I 
gstnn, is to preach morn- ! 
nitig. The church was 
September, 1SÎ3, although 
ie prior to then the mem- : 
rvices in their homes, un j 

Sunday next tile sacrament will be j 
celebrated.

Tlie pastor of the First Congregation- | 
ai Church, Rev. D. S. Hamilton, re- i

will not be
Rev . I’ri :»<ip

! vers.it y. Kin
ing and VVL
foil!]ified in

j for souk - tin
I hors heliil Sv

of Port Hope,

:g, who lias been visit- 
tins city tor tne past 
to Toronto yestcr-tay.
» Kay, of this city, lias 
after spending a few

Dr. and Mrs. Arnott, of this city, are 
visiting Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Somerville, 

j and Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Telford, jun., 
j,Owcn Sound.

Mr. R. II. M Falls, of this city, has 
i,accepted a position in the general 
j offices of the Chicago and Northwcst- 
| ern Railroad at Chicago.
1 Misses Minnie and Ruby Coo, of this 
city, on their way home from England 
and France, visited their aunt, Mias 

! Harp' r, ol' Vobourg, last week.
Misses Annie and Eva Jeffries re

turned last week from Detroit to visit 
their parents on Albion street. The 
latter is at present spending a few days

sumed his pastoral duties yesterday af- j with friends in i trkhill. 
ter a well-earned holiday. Rev. XV". G.
llowson. pastor of the As kin Street | 
Methodist Church, also occupied his | 
pulpit again after an absence of several j

ÂU"b'ôy "was i Official Announcement Made of ;tlu ?le6SCd Sacrament in the evening, ! ''The'choir of First Methodist Church'

Ascension of Pope Pius X.

SHORT COURSE ENDED

Militia Officers Leave Wolscléy Car- 
racks for Home.

The special course of Instruction for 
oificers of the various militia corps of 
No. 1 district was concluded at Wol- 
seley Barracks today. The following 
officers, who have been attending the 
course, have returned tionn: Capt. J. 
W. McLaren, Lieut-s. M. D. Fiaser, It. 
D. Harper, A. E. Jewett, ,1. Turner, 
H. D. Smith and J. S. Black, Twenty- 
fourth Regiment, -Chatham; Omt. E. 
H. Wigle and Lieut. A. E. Paddon, 
Twenty - first Regiment, Windsor; 
Lient. A. Elliott, Twenty-sixth Regi
ment, G lent oe : Lieut. R. 1,. Weaver, 
Twenty-ninth Regiment, Berlin; Lieut. 
D. B. White, Fortv-fodrih Regiment, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake: Lieut. W. J. 
Hcaman. Tlih ly-tliir !, Exet-f • Lieut. 
C. H. J3e- h tel. Twenty-ninth Regi
ment, Waterloo: Lieut. \V. J. Dey, 
Thirty-ninth Regina nti Simeon.

WILt iAM UWEN’S PLAY

an the respective pastors determin 
I tbe .Rosary and Litany of the Sacred
I Heart of Jesus will be said, and on : terday morning Mrs. Warner,

■ — j Sunday evening the ‘Te De urn’ will be j ireal, sang "The Lord Is My Slieti-
I kung. herd,” and in the evening Mrs. Wuud-

Tridutim of Prayer and Thonksgivlng I "Pastors should earnestly Invite the't burn sang "Abide With Me.”
To Be Held In Each Diocese. ; faithful to receive the Sacraments Of;

I Penance and Holy Communion on 
these days, and tiiis applies especially

Mr ChaiU-s Campbell, of the H. B. 
drug deinrtment, has returned from a 
visit to his old home in the east, ac- 
compunivd By liis sister, Miss Stella 
Campbell. Mr. Alex. Campbell has re- 

| turned from attending the Old Boys’

The official announcement of the ac-

gregational Church at Watford tonight, i the coast they will call

••When Louis XI. "as King'* Given a 
Satisfactory Performance.

of Mrs. ilulda, ^addelL 
J. W. Wàodelt, ot Filed-

1 ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Miller, ot a nee of the support was not large, but 
this city, and was 37 years of age. In- was very acceptable.

Will him Own appeared at the Grand. 
Opeta llou'e on Batu iay In " V hen 
Louis "XI. Was King, a ; Oman tic 
drafna bntlt tip abound Quchtin Dur- 
xvaid, ,fhv fltai.VVr ih the book of 
ttjat name by Sip Waiter Fejtt. The 
company ptcsentins it is chicly in- 
tert sting owing tv the tact that the 
leading lady Is a sister of the famous 
Canadian actress, Julia Arthur. This 
is Miss Jeanette Lewis, whose acting 
in this play, one of her find, ventures, 
is must satisfactory, showing as it doe-3 
considerable promise for thto young 
and talented Hamiltonian. She re
sembles somewhat her more renowned 
sisrter, but has, of course, not developed 
the latter's wonderful ability and 
< harm. WiakWt Owe» mtvrWfc a good . 
Durw ard and Tre was welt supported 
by J, W. MeCbnnell, who<,portrayed 
the double rote of king and cardinal

! to the children whose prayers are so 
| pleasing to the Divine Master.

cession of Pope Pius X. to the throne "You nt'e, moreover, requested to 
of St. Peter was made in the Catholic ! tV t tlu‘ ^aitliful that it should be 
churches of the dioces'e of London them pleasant duty to pray every day 
yesterday, when the following circu- I ^or thhe welfare of °ur holy father and 
lars from Bishop McEvay was read by for hl« intention Wishing you and
the priests of the various churches ! y°l,r °ivery b:p-'sin«- 1 am. <l|"ar
and the cathedral: j reverend father, yours very faithfully,

"Reverend and Dear Father—In a
letter just received, dated Aug. 5. 1903, | ™'
His Eminence Cardinal Gotti officially j
announces the elevation of His Holi- ; becretary.
ness Pius X. to the pontifical throne, I “Dated at London, Feast of tit. Bar- 
and desires that a triduum of prayer ; tholomvw, Aug. 24, 1903." 
and thanksgiving to God be held in j In the local Catholic churches yester-
cach diocese. j fiay attention was called to the open- j scarcity of bricks has been resoonsiblc

"While the loyal priests and faithful ' ing of the Separate schools on Tues- for some of the delay,
laity of this diocese have already , day next, parents being exhorted to j aqelmqe STREET CHURCH
offered up many prayers for this Inten- send their children to school and afford
tion, we are sure that in this labor of them the benefits of a thorough edu< a- Reç. H. C. Spell :r, who has a host 
love all will cheerfully comply with | tion, without which the child of today ■ of friends in London and Its ncighyoi - 
the wishes of his eminence. You are ! has but a poor chance to get along m 
therefore directed as follows: ! the world.

"1. Every priest will say the prayer ; It was also announced that the (;
Pro Giatiarum Aetionc" on Sept. 4, 5 | coming year a determined effort would . , ., , f , h ,(,lm j iv

and 6. be made to Increase both the attend-' “'V, 4. h, which Christ is taking fare-
"2. On the above mentioned days, j a nee and the present high efficiency of weil of hiK aisclples, afV-i instituting

either after mass or at benediction of ' the Separate schools of the city. I thP i.t-rd's Supper. The preacher dwelt
• —- —r—---- ---------------------—  ----- —----- r—------ — --------- -------- —------------ ——— ! ou thc clear promise iv these wortls of

Christ's second coining. He spoke of 
heart trouble as the severest of all 
troubles, but in following the Master 
there was comfort that thc world could 
hot give—"the peace that passeth all 
und< rstantiing." Mr. Speller s tt xt in 
the evening was: "In all thy ways

has taken its place again after the , . T , ......
summer vacation. At thc service yes- I 1 '-uidon. m London, and a visit lo ms

of Moil- I son Robert in New York city. Mrs.
Campbell will remain in the -east tor 
a few months.—Winnipeg Free Press.

Dr. II. F. Gordon, of Efim wood 
avenue, tiouili London, accompanied by 
iiis son Atliol, leaves today for To
ronto, where he meets Ins brothers, the 
Rev. Dr. Charles Gordon, of Edin- 
liurgii University, who is making :i 
tour of tlie world, and the Rev. D. 
Gordon, both of whom are en route to 
tie- Pacific coast. Tlictr father, Rev. 
Mr. Gordon, of this city, will also meet 
tlie party in Toronto, w here there will 
!>«■ a family reunion. On Their way to

CENTENNIAL'S REOPENING.
The reopening of the Centennial Me

thodist Church, which has been under
going repairs, will take place on Sun
day next. Tlie service will lie marked 
by special music and addresses by Rev. 
Messrs. Going and Birks.

The pastor of the First Congregation
al Church, Rev. D. S. Hamilton, is to 
speak at tlie anniversary of thc Cnn-

Mr. Hamilton lived at Watford for 
I many years, and is well-known in that 
locality.

The pulpit of the First Presbyterian 
\ Church was last evening occupied by 
Rev. Dr. McMullen, of Woodstock.

| The new schoolroom of the First 
i Presbyterian Church will not be ready 
! for occupation for several weeks. The

. ln od, conducted the services yesterday 
at Adelaide Street Baptist Church, 
and gave two powerful and practli al 
sonnons. The morning discourse was

brother
Gordon,

in Winnipeg, the 
“Ralph Connor."

on tin ir 
Rev. Mr.

CARTERS
ITTLE
EVER
PILLS.

DISTINGUISHED PREACHERS
ARE VISITORS IN LONDON

Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnston, of Bal
timore at First Methodist.

acknowledge him and be shafi direct 
; thy paths.”—Proverbs iU-, 8- -1"h” lps-

Annlvcrsary of St. Andrew's Church 
To Be Celebrated.

manner. He spoke of religion, 
he said, was the one invariable attri-

ll Queen’s Avenue Church, of which the
with much «edit to himself. The bal- - . n Ij. . ... ____L jbeld that

a fact which he mentioned in his ser-1 ç-0f, "plainly drawn from these- words
mon last evening. | was that )>erf<*nal knowledge of '»<d

A la roe cone-resration listened for was the grand essential of life. Man A targe congregation listened tor waR in God's image to
three-quarters ot an hour to his s”!"*1 gioi-jfy his eicator, an 1 through the 
mon, which he delivered in his aille Saviour the believèr could hold cen-

wliich, slant communion with the Father in 
: all the concerns of life, no matter hon 

. i apparently commonplace and trivial.
I bute of the race. It was built into the j^ev jamt.s Hollins, pastor t.f thc

to ; King Street Presbyterian Chur-h, Ov
id his pulpit yesteruay alter an 

absence of several wrecks on vacation 
them, but it was supreme, for its prin- The ladies of the church nidiKia - 
ciple of belief in God. The strongest return by decorating the cl.urea w 
proof of God was the human conscience,1 flowers, an act which drew iruin - ' 
which was the action of another person- pastor some words of thanks. Mr. 
ality behind our own. i Rollins a toe- took occasion to, Lian~ tae

Speaking of sin, DrAtTohnston said 1 people for the very kind wav in w an n 
that according to pessimists thin; world they had received him In hl>ljnc^

the worst that could be, but he on his first visitation, which he had 
existence was not an evil, ; just completed before leaving for his

1 heart of our being. He referred
D .. C „ . T naqtor of oth€r religions. The Christian religion, cupie-Rev. Dr. Hugh Johnston, pas or or ; had many thingg in common with ' absen

the First Methodist Church. Baltimore, 
occupied the t*ulpit of the First Meth
odist Church of this city last evening.
He is staying with his cousin^ Dr. Ee* 
des, and Is a tïivine well-known to fSe 
pebpie off London. It was in the pld

was

présent First Methodist Church, is the , though evil existed. It was not derog- j holidays. The congregations at both 
successor, that he was ordained, In 1865,1 atory to the greatness of Qod to say the services were large.

Biclr Tloadacho nnd relievo nil V o troublofl 
dont to a bilious elite of tho eyfitoîh. fmcb bs 
Dizziness, Nausea, DrowRinesfl, Dititnms n/’or 
eatiiq'. l ain in t!io fii lo, Lc. While their n 4 
remarkable euccosa lias boon shown Lu cu

SICK
HeB^nrTm, yet f.irtcr’fl Little Liver nt1f 
equally valuable in Constipation, cr.nrif» b»i»1 pre
venting thmnunoyingcomplaint,while they also 
ce rrec t a 11 <îi son leva on host om .74; I i,r tjm u livte t ho 
liver and ro£iii:\lo tho bowels, liven If they oui»

^HEAD '
Arlinthey wmililbon’.inoEtprtcplmiatalhofsnwhO
eulTor from this dlUrcssing coni plaint; butfortu- 
lir.tcly their (yioductiedoca noteii ilhofo.au.t thuowlioonco try ttiom will find tticeobttlo pill, valu- 
able in bo many war, that llioy will uut Im wit- 
line to do t. .‘.bout them. Bui after all aioli Lead

ACHE
Ie tho 1)0110 of ro many livos that horn l.i 
wer 'ùke our grcn,t boast. Our pills euro it whil3 
Olhers do not.

Carter’s I-itLlo Liver Pilln nro very fm.ill on4 
very ca.-y to take. Ono or two Pi ils Mâko a ileso 
They are strictly vegetable andt do not gripo or 

tjiurge, bnt by their n-ntlo action please all whv> 
lise them. I:i vial tat ’Jlccntu ; fivqinr f 1. 
lij OrucL’iatd overyvrbcro, cr cent by mliL

CAfiTLrt MEDICIKE CO., Now York.

fell Small Dose. Small Fries*
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